Studies were carried out in a nonwoven roll goods plant to help eliminate subjective formation ratings. Tests were run on single layer samples with instruments measuring color, transmittance, haze and camera image gray scale values. High correlations are shown with air porosity, basis weight and formation ratings. Relationships to diaper glue bleed through, superabsorbent loss, and web tracking are reported. Some effects of process change are noted. Correlations critically depend upon measuring identical sample areas.
Introduction
Uniformity of paper and nonwoven fabric webs are often determined by subjectively rating "formation" against standard samples. Observer panels typically establish consensual standards by some paired comparison or other voting technique [1, 2] . In some cases, these standards may be reduced to a graduated scale of say 1 to 5, with 5 representing the best quality. Laboratory or production personnel then use these standard samples to grade current production. Regardless of the care with which the standard samples are prepared, there are continuous arguments over the subjective ratings. Customer perceptions differ from those of sales personnel. Sales may differ with process engineering, and the quality control laboratory with production. If operators are having trouble producing a good sheet, they may come into the laboratory "selling" their product and hoping to meet production goals. There is need of a precise, repeatable, objective means for characterizing fabric uniformity. The purpose of this paper is to report on a series of optical measurement studies made at a nonwoven roll goods plant over a period of several years. Relationships to some other nonwoven properties are discussed, as well as ways in which optical methods have been used to improve quality for plant customers.
Coverage, A Useful Method
Formation grading in the nonwoven plant was being done by laying parent roll tail samples over a three-foot wide black top table for comparison with standard samples, rated 1 to 5. Good formation is seen as the result of uniform fiber laydown with an absence of thick and thin areas. Fabrics with poor formation exhibit a lot of contrast as seen by the human observer. At the start of these studies, a Minolta CR-310 color meter with a 50 mm (2 in.) spot size was being used to help control run-to-run and within-run fabric color. Why not make a series of color measurements with a single layer of fabric over the black table top, and treat the standard deviation of gray scale values as a measures of formation? In the Hunter L,a,b color system, an L value of 0 represents pure black and 100 pure white (TAPPI T527 OM-94). So a thick area of fabric with many white fibers will have a higher L value than a thin area where more of the black from the table top will be picked up. For example, a 25 g/m 2 (0.75 oz/y 2 ) white fabric sample had L = 55.9 in a thick area, L = 39.8 in a thin area, and L = 46.9 in a more average area. In early work, this value was referred to as fabric "Coverage," i.e. the degree to which the fibers covered the black table top, a measure similar to opacity. Checks showed Coverage measurements to be normally distributed in contrast to formation rating attributes.
Relationship of Coverage To Other Fabric Properties
A preliminary study of this optical measurement's relation to other fabric properties was conducted. At the time, a diaper coverstock customer had requested that air porosity measurements be made on fabric samples to help reduce superabsorbent loss. Also, hydrostatic head values were being introduced for diaper leg cuff fabrics, using a rising column test apparatus to check for liquid barrier properties. On the first day of the study, random samples were taken from a 30 g/m 2 The next day, the correlation studies were repeated using single random samples of the fabric, each measured by four methods in the following sequence: 1) Basis Weight (ASTM D3776), 2) Coverage, 3) Air Porosity (ASTM D737), and 4) Hydrohead (INDA IST80.0). Samples 114 mm (4.5 in.) in diameter were weighed for Basis Weight, then the other three measurements were made with sample diameters of 50mm (2 in.), 30 mm (1 3/16 in.), and 50 mm (2 in.), respectively. These three samples were cut from the Basis Weight sample. The fabrics ranged from 17 to 42 g/m 2 (0.50 to 1.25 oz/y 2 ) in weight. Linear correlation results for N = 160, in decreasing coefficient order were as shown in Table 1 1 . The strength of relationship between Coverage and Air Porosity at R = -0.94 was unexpected. A subsequent 50 sample round robin study of 19.6 g/m 2 (0.57 oz/y 2 ) fabric involved comparisons of Coverage with Air Porosity instruments from Frazier, U.S. Testing, and Textest. These instruments showed correlations with Coverage of -0.87, -0.95, and -0.94 respectively, confirming the strong relationship.
The Air Porosity meter used at the plant operated at a noise level of 96 decibels requiring hearing protection in the lab versus the quick, quiet color meter. Non-linear regression equations were developed and Coverage measurements subsequently used with customer approval to control and report Air Porosity data in cfm/ft 2 . The relationship between Coverage and Basis Weight with a correlation coefficient of +0.90 was good, despite differences in sample area; ~2000 mm 2 vs. 10,000 mm 2 (~3 in 2 vs. 16 in 2 ). Other correlations fell below the desired 0.75 threshold. Hydrohead values, for example, were notably reduced by pin holes although pin holes did not greatly affect the other variables. Hydrohead measurements were dropped from further studies. Concerns about the new Coverage measurement were also expressed regarding spot size, fabric colors other than white, denier changes, TiO2 variation, the selection and number of spots to be measured, and the color of the particular black top table (L = 24). Not all of these were explored. Nevertheless some machine operators stopped paying attention to formation ratings and began to focus on Coverage.
Optical Indication of Glue Bleedthrough
While these results were being discussed, a customer complaint was received about a particular shipment of 25 g/m 2 (0.75 oz/y 2 ) fabric being converted into diaper leg cuffs. The complaint was that thin spots in the fabric were allowing glue to pass through onto the converting machine, increasing downtime for cleanup and concern for the customer's finished product quality. Plant technical service personnel asked if the Coverage test could help resolve the complaint.
Retained tail samples from the complaint shipment were measured, not at random this time, but looking specifically for the thinnest single spot visible in a tail sample lying across the black top table. The results showed that rolls from the edges of the machine had thinner areas than rolls from the center. This information was used to help the customer work through the defective shipment, successfully converting most of the center rolls. A new run was made to produce replacements for the edge rolls. Quality was monitored by Coverage at the thinnest spot visible in a tail sample, using the meter to judge the thinnest spot. After some process work it was possible to produce rolls at the same basis weight but with more uniformity across the width of the machine. The customer had no problems converting the replacement fabric. A routine test was established, with a target and minimum specification for "Thin Spot Coverage."
The next year, a second customer called to say they were going to add a measure of "Air Resistance" to their specification for leg cuff fabric because they had determined that below certain values they experienced converting line glue bleed through problems. They required that the measuring area be 8 mm (0.3 in.) in diameter. Minolta produces a color meter head with an 8 mm spot size, so a study was proposed to correlate the customer's Air Resistance meter with the plant Coverage test at the reduced spot size. For 50 measurements the linear correlation was +0.97 2 . Control limits for Thin Spot Coverage were gradually put in place for all products and all customers.
Basis Weight Vs. Coverage Revisited
During these optical studies, customers were cutting costs by ordering fabrics at reduced basis weights and/or increasing their converting line speeds. They did not want to lose physi- cal properties in the process. In this market, fabric uniformity becomes paramount.
To further explore the Basis Weight vs. Coverage relationship, a 57 mm (2.25 in.) diameter die was purchased and the relationship between Basis Weight and Coverage revisited (the die was designed slightly larger than the color meter, to avoid any direct measurement of the black top table). The correlation for a limited number of fabric samples (n = 40) was determined across a Basis Weight range from 13.5 to 30 g/m 2 (0.40 to 0.88 oz/y 2 ). A combined polynomial correlation of +0.95 was achieved with an intercept set equal to the color of the black top table, i.e. L = 24 when Basis Weight = 0 ( Figure  1) .
Questions continued to arise about "proper" spot size with customers frequently recommending 25 mm (1 in.). There were also questions about transferring the Coverage test to laboratories with different instruments or shades of black top tables. A representative of BYK Gardner suggested we try a "Color Guide" color meter with a 20 mm (0.8 in.) spot size, and also a "Haze-gard Plus" instrument used in the plastic film industry measuring both light transmittance and haze (ASTM D1003, 3). This instrument uses a 25 mm (1 in.) spot size and has a potential advantage in that no black top table of any kind would be required.
A series of studies were made with the Minolta color meter at 50 mm (2 in.), and with loaned BYK Gardner instruments for color and the combined transmittance/haze measurement. Seven samples of 17 g/m 2 (0.50 oz/y 2 ) fabric were tested 30 times each for a total N = 210. The resulting correlation table of R values is as shown in Table 2 .
All of the correlations meet the >0.75 or <-0.75 threshold of usefulness. Correlations of the BYK Gardner measurements with the Minolta Hunter L value are the lowest, presumably due to the different spot diameters (20 mm or 25 mm vs. 50 mm). Correlations between the BYK Gardner Color Meter and the combined Transmittance/Haze measurements are next best, with a small difference in spot size. A plot of these values is shown in Figure 2 . The correlation between BYK Gardner Transmittance and Haze is best of all. In this case the spot sizes are identical and the two measurements are of exactly the same area as no sample handling is required to obtain the two values.
Trend line slope, "a" in the equation "y=ax+b," suggest that Haze measurements are more sensitive to changes in Coverage (a = 1.8) with Transmittance relatively flat (a = -0.5).
A separate series of 30 measurements was made on 15 g/m 2 (0.45 oz/y 2 ) samples taken before and after a process air pressure change. All four measurements showed reduced variation (improved uniformity) at one of the settings as seen in Table 3 .
These results suggest that any of these instruments could be used to help make process improvements.
Superabsorbent Pass Through
In diaper manufacture, superabsorbent polymers are used within a wood pulp core to absorb many times their weight in moisture and to prevent leakage. Physically these polymers have a very fine particle size, and can be a skin irritant if the particles pass from the core back through the coverstock. Early studies by plant research personnel had tested this potential problem using a sieve shaker, placing 20g of superabsorbent on a sample held between sieves, shaking for 30 seconds, and reporting the percentage of superabsorbent passing through the sample (as SAPT%). These methods were used to show that pass through can be reduced by increasing basis weight or reducing denier.
A new study was attempted, trying to correlate the Coverage test to superabsorbent pass through. The laboratory sieve was 200 mm (8 in.) diameter vs. the 50 mm (2 in.) Coverage test. No correlation could be determined even averaging multiple Coverage tests across the larger sieve area.
A second study was made, using a new 50 mm sieve set which would hold small samples nearly the same size as the Coverage test; and with a proportionally smaller amount of superabsorbent. For 40 measurements on fabric samples ranging in Basis Weight from 13.5 to 30 g/m 2 (0.40 to 0.88 oz/y 2 ) at deniers between 2 and 4 dpf, the correlation between Coverage and Superabsorbent pass through was -0.96. The relationship is decidedly non-linear. For a power curve fit, see Figure 3 . The correlation between Basis Weight and SAPT% for these 40 samples was -0.90, also with a power curve fit. The actual samples were cut 75 mm square (3 in.) with the corners used to hold the samples in the sieve. This small difference in sample size may partially explain the lower correlation with basis weight. Results will also depend on superabsorbent particle size and uniformity.
Results to this point show that the Coverage test and similar optical measures can be used to help customers experiencing glue bleed through problems during converting and with superabsorbent loss in the diaper end product
Image Analysis
Small area optical properties have proven easy to measure and are sensitive to many of the physical properties desired by nonwoven customers. But sales people, purchasing agents, production personnel and others typically look at much larger samples. Ideally we would like a method to precisely and repeatably measure small areas having known relationships to fabric properties and product performance, but in addition to be able to quickly aggregate them into characterization of larger areas. A problem is that it would take hours to measure and statistically evaluate all the 25 mm (1 in.) spots in a 3 m (~120 in.) Cross Machine Direction X 0.9 m (~36 in.) Machine Direction tail sample, something in excess of 4000 spots. And this wouldn't begin to assess all the spots in a set of rolls 3 m wide by perhaps as many as 10,000 meters long, something approaching 50 million spots, any of which might be important to a converter or end user.
On-line basis weight, opacity or color meters suggest themselves. One of the plant's customers set a specification for maximum CD basis weight variation as determined by a scanning basis weight gauge to help control web tracking during conversion. Another who operates a laminating process reported increased yield following work with gauge data to reduce CD basis weight variation. On-line scanning systems look at several thousand times more fabric in a roll than is typically measured using tail samples.
Perhaps best of all, new camera-based web inspection systems are now fast enough to do 100% inspection. Work has been done on image analysis in the paper and nonwoven industries. Much of this has been for defect detection, but some has been for formation and fuzz measurement as well [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Both scanning and imaging systems require significant capital investment, so it is important to know they are capable of measuring and helping to control properties roll goods producers, converters and end users want.
The final study reported here involved photographing formation standards with a SONY CCD (Charge Coupled Device) camera and digitizing the image for software analysis. The software used was "Metamorph" from Universal Imaging. In this approach, an area of the image is outlined and the software used to evaluate the gray scale of each square pixel inside the selected region with a possible range from 0 (pure black) to 255 (pure white). Note: This is a different scale than the Hunter L scale from the Coverage test A set of legal size 8.5 in. X 14 in. formation standards for 17 g/m 2 (0.50 oz/y 2 ) white fabric was selected for initial analysis. These standards are mounted over black matte boards. The approximately 100 in.
2 rectangle selected for study included all of the standard except edges, which showed signs of wear and discoloration from handling. Statistical analysis of ~200,000 pixel 2 gray scale values per standard yielded the results in Table 4 . As desired, the standard deviation consistently decreased for this set of standards. The average and the range do not change with perfect consistency as the formation ratings improve, but sample basis weight variation as represented by the average gray scale values may account for the inconsistencies. The COV (Coefficient of Variation defined as the StDev/Average or its inverse, the Signal to Noise Ratio) can be used and indeed the CofV's for these data are consistent. Other effects could include the age of the standards selected or inconsistencies in panel ratings of the original samples. A second set of 24 g/m 2 (0.70 oz/y 2 ) standards showed consistent gray scale standard deviations across the full set. Results such as these can be logged to Excel spreadsheets or to ASCII files for quality control, further analysis and customer reporting.
The image analysis of 100 in 2 of fabric was completed in seconds on acquisition of the image. Questions remain about camera distance, lighting conditions and calibration techniques, but this optical method shows promise. There are several commercial instruments available for this work, both in the laboratory and for on-machine use.
Conclusions
"Coverage," a new method defined as the Hunter L value of color measurement for a single layer of nonwoven fabric placed over a black top table, has been shown a useful method for objective study of web formation. Coverage has a very strong correlation to Air Porosity or Air Resistance and to Basis Weight. The correlation with air porosity has been repeated using instruments from four different manufacturers. Raw data from the Coverage measurement appear always to be normally distributed. Subjective Formation ratings definitely are not so distributed, and it is recommended they be treated as statistical attributes rather than as variables.
Correlation of a Thin Spot Coverage test to glue bleed through problems in diaper leg cuff converting was shown in two separate studies, both leading to quality improvements for plant customers. Correlations were shown for Coverage tests at different spot sizes, and between the Coverage test and results from an optical instrument designed to measure light transmission and haze in film. The latter instrument has an advantage in that it does not depend upon use of a black table. These instruments showed complete agreement in evaluating the results of a manufacturing process change designed to improve uniformity. A very strong non-linear correlation has been shown between Coverage and Superabsorbent Loss tests.
It was repeatedly shown that to demonstrate these relationships the measured areas must be as identical as possible. In every instance where this was not the case, the quality of the relationship deteriorated very rapidly.
Preliminary studies using image analysis software have shown that camera-based optical measurements can be developed from larger fabric areas that are consistent with visual assessment of formation. This method offers the promise of 100% inspection, which is desirable in that roll goods customers (or their customers) ultimately may depend upon every square inch of the nonwoven product.
